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land which bad been seen and examined,
iy ing between the property of McGinnis and
and that of Daigneault. That is a speci-
fie description, not with referonce to num-
bers, but with reference to the actual
and visible istate of possession of the adjoin-
ing lands; and having regard to the admitted
êtste of possession in 1857, at the tume when
the rospondent's deed of sale was granted,
thoir Lordships have no hesitation in hold-
ing, with the Court of Appeai, that the
description of the subject sold, completely
identifies it with the land in (dispute. The
respondent's possession, which was in perfect
good faith, was in conformity with, and

maust be'ascribed to lis titie; and] the lapse
of ton years' possession bas therefore per-
fected his right in competition withi tho
appellants.

Their Lordships wili humbiy advise Her

Majesty that the judgment appealed froni

ought to ho affirmed, and the appoal dis-
fluissed with costs.

Appoal dismisèed.

Lacoste, Q. C., Doherty, Q.C., and Bathurst,
for the Appellant.

Lareau, and Ftdler tan, for Respondent.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.
LONDON, Feb. 7, 1888.

WENNHÂK V. MORGAN AND WIFE.

Lib-0l-Publication-Uttering Io Wife of Deftfl
dant-Indorsement by Master of Cause oj
-Dmis8al on Servant's WiUien Charadter-
Questions for Jury.

The plaintiff wus a domestic servant, and
had been in the service of the defendants.
*[pon entering their service, the plaintif~
handed to the female defendant a writta3
character, couched in general ternis, and nol
addressed to any particular person, given t(
hima by à former xnistress. The charactei
rmnained in the defendants' possession. Th(
defondants having dismissed the plaintiff foi
alieged misconduct, the maie dofendant in
dorsed the character with these words : "Tbii
mian has lived with us five weeks, and wi
dismnisa him for staying out ail night an(
leaving the house open." The plaintiff havinl
requested the female defendant to return th,
character to him, she handed it back te hiv

bearing that indorsement. The plaintiff
commenoed this action, alleging, first, that
the words indorsed upon the character were
a libel; and, secondly, that the character re-
mained bis property, and that the defendants
had maliciously defaced it and rendered it
useless for the purpose for which it was in-
tended. The case was tried before MÂ'rnnw,

J., and a jury, and the learned judge ruled
that there was no evidence of publication of
the alieged libel, but that the charactor re-
mained the property of the plaintiff, and that
ho w as entitled to a verdict for nominal dam-
ages, evidence of special damage not being
admissible upon the second cause of action.

The plaintiff noved for a new trial on the
groun(l of misdirection.

The COURT (HUDDLEsToN, B., and MANISTY,

J.) heid that Mathew, J., was right in ruling
that there was no evidence of publication of
the libel, inasmuch as the defendants, being
husbnnd and wife, wero but one person in
iaw; and altbough in particular matters the
old common law rule has been aitered by
statute, no alteration has been effectod in
such cases as the prosent. But upon the se-
cond cause of action it should have been left
to the jury to say whether the character re-
mained the property of the plaintiff, and
whether the defendants actod maliciously or
bond fide ; and that the judge should flot have
witlidrawn the question of damages from
the jury, who, if they had been of opinion
that the defondants had not actod bonafide,
might have awarded substantial damages to
the plaintiff. The Court accordingly granted

*a mile absolute for a new trial of the second
*cause of action.

]Rule absolute.

THE DISTRICT MAGISTRA TES' ACT.

r The roasons for disallowance of the Quobec
)Act of last session relating to district magis-

r tratos are set forth as follows in the report
. to the Council made by the Minister of Jus-
9 tice on the 3rd September :

a " The undersigned has the honor to report
1 that the Lieutenant-Governor of the prov-
g ince of Quebec transmitted to the Secretary
B of State, for Canada, on Wie 7th'day of August
ri last, certifiod copies of the Arts of the Logis-


